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containing the same and further as

surances, though indicating that the

danger wasnotpast. One was from Mr.

Conger, who said that by agreement

there had been no firing since the

16th. Another was from Lieut. Col.

Shiba, Japanese military attache at

Peking, who wrote on the 22d that

the legations were" then impatiently

awaiting reenforcements, and ex

plained that they had been block

aded since the 13th of June, and

since the 20th of that month had

"been attacked continually, night and

day, by the Chinese soldiers from

more than ten encampments." He

added:

By a supreme effort we are still de

fending. We are daily awaiting with

the greatest anxiety arrival of a re-

enforcing army, and if you can't reach

here in less than a week's time it is

probable that we will not be able to

hold out any longer.

Finally- on the 2d, a fourth message

from Sir Claude Macdonald virtually

testified to the safety of the ministers

down to its date—the 24th. In this

noteMacdonald said:

We are surrounded by imperial

troops, who are firing upon us contin

uously. The enemy is enterprising

but cowardly. We have provisions! for

about a fortnight and are eating our

ponies. The Chinese government, if

there be one, has done nothing what

ever to help us. If the Chinese don't

press the attack we can hold out for

say, ten dajrs. So no time is to be lost

if a terrible massacre is to be avoided.

Dispatches from Chinese sources

are in harmony as to the safety of the

foreign ministers with the dispatches

quoted above; and they bring the

date of safety down to the 27th—five

days later than the legation messages.

An imperial decree of the 24th stated

that "all the foreign representatives,

except Baron Von Ketteler," were

then "in safety and unharmed," and

that "provisions in the shape of food

stuffs, vegetables and fruits" would be

"supplied to the legations in order to

show" the courtesy of the emperor.

And on the 27th Li Hung Chang tele

graphed from Shanghai:

Pekin reports ministers alive.

Safety assured. Allied forces entrance

Peking unnecessary.

As we write (August 2) it is be

lieved that the allied army at Tientsin

is advancing upon Peking. It is cer

tain that a movement from Tientsin

began on the 1st; and Gen. Sir Alfred

Gaselee, commanding the British

forces, had announced his intention

on the 31st of making an immediate

advance upon Peking, expressing his

hope of having the cooperation of

the other forces. The report of last

week that Gen. Dragiminoff, the Rus-

sian, would command the allies was

not without foundation, though it is

settled that he will not have com

mand. He declines the appointment,

said to have been proffered by the

czar with the consent of the other

powers, pleading advanced age and

feeble health.

Italy divides the world's attention

for the moment with China because

of the assassination on the 29th of

King Humbert. The king had at

tended a gymnastic exhibition at

Monza, his summer home, for the pur

pose of distributing prizes, and was

in his carriage about to drive to the

palace when he was shot by a bystand

er named Bressi. He died almost in

stantly. Bressi, who made no attempt

to escape, was immediately arrested.

He declared himself an anarchist who

had come from Paterson, N. J., es

pecially to commit this murder.

King Humbert was born in Turin

March 14, 1814. He was the son of

Victor Emmanuel II. of the house of

Savoy, and succeeded to the Italian

throne on the death of his father,

January 9, 1878. He had taken a

prominent part, though but a youth,

in the events leading up to the unifica

tion and consolidation of the Italian

states into one kingdom. In 1868 he

married his cousin, Margherita of Sa

voy, and his only son, Victor Em

manuel III., the prince of Naples,

succeeds him upon the Italian throne.

His reign in general was monoto

nous, varied by only two great events:

the formation of the "triple alliance"

with Germany, and Austro-Hungary,

which he is supposed to have effected,

and the disastrous war with Abyssinia.

Notwithstanding the excitement

over the assassination of King Hum

bert, and the supreme importance of

the situation in China, the war in

South Africa still demands attention.

When we wrote of this subject last

week Lord Roberts's enveloping

movement reported on page 185 had

not yet culminated in success, and he

had just begun an advance from Pre

toria apparently toward the south

west, the details of which were not

yet known. A day or two later he re

ported a heavy engagement south of

Bethlehem, in the Orange Free State,

where his original enveloping plans

are supposed to be in operation. The

engagement occurred on the 24th and

25th, and in the course of it the Brit

ish were forced out of some of their

positions. New positions, however,

were secured, and on the 27th Lord

Roberts reported the Boers as closed

in upon. On the 30th, after heavy

fighting, they surrendered at Fouries-

burg unconditionally. The number

surrendering was at first reported as

5,000; but a dispatch of the 31st from

Lord Roberts made it 986. This num

ber was augmented, however, in a dis

patch of the 1st, which told of the

| surrender of 1,200 more.

Instead of advancing southwesterly

from Pretoria, as last week's reports

indicated, Lord Roberts appears to

have moved eastwardly along the rail

road from Pretoria to Lourenzo Mar

ques. On the 25th he reported from

Balmoral, one of the stations on the

road, that part of his force had fought

an engagement the day before six

miles south of that point and had'

routed the Boers by a flank movement.

The British pursued, crossing Oli-

fant's river on the 25th and occupy

ing Middleburg on the 29th. But they

did not succeed in surrounding the

Boer force, and Lord Roberts re

turned to Pretoria.

In the Philippines also fighting

goes on. At Oroquieta, in northern

Mindanao, it is reported that in re

venge for the murder of an American

soldier, who was boloed while buying

food in a native store, a company of

the Fortieth infantry killed 89 of the

villagers, and that the gunboat Callao

afterwards shelled the village. In the

general fighting of the week ten

Americans were killed and 14

wounded.

An Associated Press dispatch of

the 29th from Manila reports the at

tempted celebration of the amnesty

proclamation to have been a complete

failure. The natives showed the ut

most indifference, and Judge Taft

and others of the commission refused

to attend the banquet, as they learned

that speeches in favor of independ

ence under American protection

would be made.

' American casualties in the Philip

pines since July 1, 1898, inclusive of

all current official reports given out in


